Your Star Benefits Package: Every corporation has a
"benefits" package. That's why most of us work in corporate
America - for the "Bennies"! So why not take advantage of
the STAR BENEFITS Package that your Mary Kay Company
offers as well?
Benefit 1. Your Star Prize - Have you picked your prize? OR think about this...Star Prizes are
great gifts for yourself, but have you thought to give the gift away to a special person in your
life? For example, LOTS of Star prizes of mine ACTUALLY end up in guess who's house - MY
MOM! She loves them, and OUR prizes are unique gifts that you just don't see in too too many
places.
Benefit 2. Your Star Treatment: Star Consultants are awarded each quarter with MUCH
appreciation and showered with gifts.
Benefit 3. Preferred Listing in the Mary Kay Consultant Directory: As a Star Consultant YOUR
Name and contact information will be displayed first on the consultant locator system via
marykay.com OR even when a potential client calls the 1-800-MARYKAY phone number. That's
PREMIUM adverstising space!
Benefit 4: FREE Product !: Hear me clearly..... I SAID FREE. That's either PURE profit in your
pocket, a gift you did not have to purchase for say.. your God brother's birthday coming up
(because you took advantage and ordered enough to get the NEW FREE Men's Colonge), giveaways to guests or hostesses, OR something FREE for you!
Benefit 5: Your Star Jewelry: The Star Consultant Ladder REALLY is THE MOST Coveted piece
of jewelry in ALL of Mary Kay. It tells your success - quarter after quarter after quarter. It is a
visible representation of your efforts, your customers, your sales ability and most importantly
your customer service. You should want to wear that ladder proudly almost every where you
go. My clients love knowing that they have a consultant who continues to be a Star quarter after
quarter. Yours will too!

